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MORTALITY AMONG PSYCHIATRIC INPATIENTS
SUFFERING FROM ORGANIC BRAIN SYNDROME OR
MENTAL RETARDATION

B.J. Havaki-Kontaxaki, V.P. Kontaxakis,C. Kontis,
G.N. Christodoulou. Psychiatric HospitalofAttica,Athens
Department of Psychiatry, University ofAthens, 74 Vas. Sophias,
11528Athens,Greece

Several studies in manycountries havedemonstratedthat hospitalized
mentally ill people have a higher risk or mortality than the general
population. The aim of the present study is to investigate the risk of
mortalityof patients suffering from organicbrain syndromeor mental
retardation in the Psychiatric Hospital of Attica (PHA). in Athens.
during a three-year period (1984-1986). The PHA is the largestPsy
chiatric Hospital in Greece. The total number of occupied beds was
2039and the mean numberof hospitalizedpatients was5527peryear.
815 deaths occurred in the PHA during the period 1984-86. Deaths
were traced by a scrutiny of death certificates, medical records and
hospital discharge records. The causes of death and the psychiatric
diagnoses were listed according to the ninth revision of the Interna
tional Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death. Standardized
MortalityRatios (SMR) representing theratio of observedto expected
mortality were calculated. The SMR gives the relativerisk for the in
patients. The significance of any excess in observed over expected
mortality was tested by x2 analysis or by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test. Since only excess was tested, one-tailed tests were used. The
statistical analysis showed that patients suffering from organic brain
syndrome (p < 0.01) or mental retardation (p < 0.05) died more
often than the general population. As for the causes of death. inpa
tients suffering from organic brain syndrome more often died from
cardiovascular(p < 0.(01) or cerebrovascular(p < 0.00I) diseases.

COGNITION OF OTHER PEOPLE'S PSYCHIC STATES

KowalAndrzej. Babinski'sNeuropsychiatric Hospital 29 Babinski
Street, Krakow; 30393, Poland

Contemporary psychology and psychiatry in the face of narrowly
conceived experience and accepted a priori and not clearly explained
assumptions concerning the problem of objectivity and subjectivity
andsome methodologicalsuperstitions in natural history sciencehave
fallen into a crisis of their development and cannot explain many ob
vious facts known from daily practice.

The present study is a confrontationof opinionsof twooutstanding
men from Krakow: Roman Ingarden, a philosopher and phenome
nologist. Edmund Husler's pupil and Antoni Kepinski, a doctor of
psychiatry, humanist and natural history scientist.

The confrontation resulled in stating a field of phenomena which
appear in contacts between people and in presenting a method which
allows to obtain cognitive results from the point of view of the truth.

It also resulted in pointing out that if science is conceived in a
narrow way, based on mathematical-scientific model and becomes
a criterion for scientific evaluation and science objectivity in gen
eral, then it is an apparent mistake of theoretical thinking, which is
unfortunatelymade too often.

"INCESTUOUS FAMILY" - ADEQUACY OF MODEL FOR
CLINICAL PRACTICE (CASE REPORT)

A. Lakic. M.M. Pejovic, Clinicfor neurology andpsychiatryfor
children andadolescents, DrSubotlca 6. 11000Belgrade. Yugoslavia

Incest is well known phenomenon in time and spacecontinuum. From
Antic days incest is present as: accepted legal reality (marriages of
Pharaohs in Egypt), myth (Oedipal myth), taboo, and again (or con
tinually?) reality but illegal one, hidden in families (psychopathology

as familysecret). Interest for incest is risingphenomenoninour popu
lation. more in public (as a sensation) than in professionals. However,
we can say that the last decade of this century is characterised with
systematic work on this problem. This research is the product of to
day public receipt of existence and expansion of this phenomenon,
its recognition. detecting. and developing protective (preventive and
therapeutic)strategies.The crucial questions as Why? (family struc
ture and family dynamic). Where? (family type, family characteris
tics), When? (the phase of family life cycles) Who? (individual psy
chopathology) found their answers through systematic researches,
and that results in hypothesis such as systematic responsibility for
incest, family isolationcauses incest, family fear separation and loss,
pathological fathers and inadequate mothers. This paper analyse (at
deferent level and from the aspect of family systematic theory). 4
familieswith problemof incest.

CLINICAL PSYCHOPATHOLOGY IN A FUTURE
PERSPECTIVE. A SYNTHETIC MODEL FOR ANALYSIS
AND STUDY

M. Lazarescu. UniversityofMedicine and Pharmacy, Chairof
Psychiatry. 1imisoara Psychiatric Clinic, str.l. Vacarescu 21,
1900-1imisoara. Romania

In some scientificenvironments it is considered that the main objec
tiveof clinical psychopathology is to describe the symptomsand syn
dromes (Scharfetter, Sims). Still, traditional views (Jaspers. Schnei
der. Janzarik) also include in this field "etiopathogenic" directions.
This study wishes to gather the contributions of the last years in this
field in a synthetic model. From an etiopathogenic perspective, we
wish to suggest the distinction between: I. Ground: 2. Increased vul
nerabilityperiod; 3. Determinantfactors,or onset factors; 4. Manage
ment factors. The interrelations between the below mention factors
and theories are grouped in a synthetic model (in a matrix derived
from the Sheet 2 of AMDP). These factors and theories are: a). Vul
nerability/stress theory; b). Biography and life cycles (revealing the
vulnerableand non-vulnerableperiods related to age and endogenous
bio-psychic rhythms) Life cycles are revealed not only in relation
with age but also analytical differentiating between: the family cy
cle, professional-educational cycle, housing cycle. social cycle. c).
Psycho-social influences which can play an active role in I.• 2.• 3.,
or 4. These psycho-social influences can be differentiated in: psy
chotrauma: life changes implying readaptarlon: interpersonal stres
sors and exhausting psychic tasks; frustrations; failures; intrapsychic
conflicts: life satisfactions,relaxation, leisure. d). Social support net
work and, generally. the social support. For long term cases can also
be mentioned e). Compliance. treatment. patient's collaboration as
cotherapist, All above mentioned factors correlate with genetic and
inborne factors, and, on the other hand, with personality structure
traits. Interrelations between all these aspects are indicated in the
suggestedmatrix. from the perspective offuture synthetic studies.

SUBJEKTIVITAT; OBJEKTIVITAT UND ETHISCHE
APORIEN IN DER FORENSISCII·PSYCHIATRISCHEN
PRAXIS

M. Leonhardt, K.Foerster. Clinic ofPsychiatryand Psychotherapy.
Sectionfor Forensic Psychiatry; University ofTuebingen,
Osianderstr: 22.D·72076Tuebingen, Germany

In der Arbeit werden die fundamentalen ethischen Probleme heraus
gearbeitet,die sichausder spezifischenPositionder forensischenPsy
chiatrie, die im Spannungsfeld von Medizin und Gesellschaft steht,
ergeben. Der forensische Psychiater ist sowohl an medizinisch-wiss
enschaftlicke, aber auchaniirztlich-ethische Vorstellungen gebunden,
zugleich jedoch einern rechtlich-normativen Regelwerk verpflichtel.
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DarausresultierenbestimmteDilemmataund Han dlungsaporien, die
vomforensischtatigenPsychiaterals handelndemSubjektgelostwer
den milssen.Eine ethische Fundierungder Position des forensischen
Psychiaterstut daher not. An einem historischenBeispielaus der NS
Zeit wird die Bedeutungder weltanschlichen Einstellungfilrdie Hal
tung zu forensisch-psychiatrischen Problemen herausgearbeitet. Die
ethischen Probleme in der forensischen Psychiatrielassen sich nicht
stringent losen, Aber eine Betrachtung - wie dargestellt - unter
den Gesichtspunkten Subjektivitatversus Objektivitat tragt erheblich
zurTrausparenzin verantwortlichen Entscheidungen bei,

DYSTHYMIC DISORDERS AND FRONTOTEMPORAL
DEMENTIA

J-P.Luaute I. E. Bidault I. F.Lebert 2. E. Sanabria3. I Servicede
Psychiatrie Generale. CH26100Romans;2 Clinique Neurologique,
HopitalB-CHRU59037LilleCedex; 3 Servicede Medecine
Nucleaire, CH26000 Valence

Ten right handed patients (FIM = 9/1) became dysthymic in their
fifties (m =49.8 + 7.6 yr). All initially met the DSM III-R criteria
for mood disorders.They were all treated with the standarddrugs or
ECT.Although initially responsiveall the patients relapsedand their
dysthymic disorders became less typical in presentation. At a mean
age of 63.6 + 2.9 yrs a particular dementia of fronto temporal type
became evident. Five new patients who had also received treatment
fordysthymiawerelater addedto the group.Howeverthe ageof onset
of their mood disorders and of the FTD were more variable.

In the group as a whole. the diagnosis of FTD relied on clini
cal and neuropsychological signs of frontal lobe dysfunction. The
main symptoms were apathy and a lack of spontaneity as a result of
whichthe patients were no longerable to livealone. Other symptoms
were only observed in some cases: stereotyped behaviours. eating or
drinkingdisorders. gait instability. extrapyramidal signs.etc.

On HMPAO·SPECT: all the patients had clear hypoperfusion of
the frontal and temporal lobes. but only some of them showed a
cortical atrophy on XCT.

None of the patients had a family history of dysthymiabut 2 pa
tients were siblings (i.e, brothers).

Although our patients probably don't form an aetiologically ho
mogeneousgroup. they share commoncharacteristics which are very
similar to those which differentiates FTDfrom Alzheimer'sDisease.

As all the patients first manifested dysthymia then FTD, we pro
pose theexistenceof 2 mechanisms:

(I) some of these FTD appeared to be of the primary type which
means that the pathologicalalterations involvedthe frontalcortex.

(2) in others the lesion of the fronto-temporal lobes may represent
a dysfunctional(secondary)phenomenondue to a deafferentation (or
diaschisis)mechanismoriginatingfrom:

- a pathological lesion involvingsubcorticalor basal areas.
- a "biochemical lesion", in dysthymiaof the essential type.
Since a reversible frontal hypometabolism is found in essential

dysthymia, we suggest that with time, and for as yet unknown rea
sons. the frontalhypoperfusionin our patientslost its reversibility and.
as a result, a particular type of dementia became manifest. This di
aschisisprotractivamay lead insomecases toa disuseatrophyand the
evolution of some dysthymic states towards dementiacorresponding
to the old concept of "demence vesanique".

PSYCHIATRIC MORBIDITY AND ITS RELATION TO
LESION LOCATION FOLLOWING STROKE

S. MacHale I. S.O. Rourke2, J.Wardlaw2. M. Dennis2. 1 Royal
Edinburgh Hospital. Edinburgh. EHI0 5HF; 2 Department of
ClinicalNeurosciences. Western GeneralHospital, Edinburgh, EH4
2XU

Introduction: Knowledge ofdiscreteorganiccerebrallesionsresulting
inclearly definablepsychiatric disorders may providean understand
ing of the underlying pathophysiological basis of these disorders.
Both stroke and affective illnesses are common. but how often they
co-exist remains unclear. with reported rates of depression follow
ing stroke ranging from 14-60%. Equally unclear is the relationship
between lesion locationand psychiatric illness followingstroke, and
recentstudieshavedisputedearlier findingsof an associationbetween
left anteriorcerebral lesionsand major depression.

Methods: Six months after their presentation to a city hospital
with an acute stroke. 145 patients were assessed using a Standard
isedSemistructuredPsychiatricInterview(SADS).Based on CT scan
findings. the relationshipbetweenlesion locationand psychiatricdis
order was investigated in 55 of these patients (CT sample).

Results: 26% of all patients met DSM-IV criteria for an anxiety
or depressivedisorder. Depression was the most common diagnosis
(20%). Pathologicalemotionalismwas diagnosedin 18%of patients.
particularlythose who were depressed (p < 0.00(1). Depression was
also associated with a younger age group (p =0.03) and greater
physicaldisability(p = 0.00I). In the CT sample.depressionwas sig
nificantly associated with larger lesions involving the right cerebral
hemisphere(p =0.0I).

Conclusion: This finding supports seminal work by Lishman [l]
and Flor-Henry (2) advocating an association between right hemi
spheric pathology and affective disorders. Factors which may com
plicate the assessment of depression in these patients and ICD-IO
guidelines regardingright hemisphericorganic affectivedisorder are
discussed.

[1I Lishman. W. (1968) Brain damage inrelation topsychiatric disability after
head injury. Br. 1. Psychiatry 114.373-410.

(2) Flor-Henry, P. (1969) Psychosis andtemporal lobe epilepsy: a controlled
investigation. Epilepsia 10. 363-395.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF MENTAL DISEASES AND THE
PSYCHIATRIC REFORM IN GREECE: INDICATORS OF
CHANGE

M.G. Madianos,C. Zacharakis,C.N. Stefanis. Monitoring and
Evaluation of MentalHealth ServicesUnit. University Institute for
MentalHealth Research. Eginition Hospital. 74 Vas. SofiasAvenue.
Athens ll5-2B. Greece

A comparativeanalysis is made in order to outline the changes over
the last thirteen years in the mental health care delivery system due
to implementation of the Regulation (E.E.C.) 815/84 programme B
initiatedin 1984 and compare its organizationpatterns and character
istics between the years 1981182, 1993 and 1995, focusing on basic
elements of the transformation of the custodial towards community
care.

Parallel to the changes in the mental health care delivery system,
the patternsof dischargefrom mentalhospitalsare presented.

More specifically in this report the followingare presented:
- the changes in public mental hospitalbeds and personnel.
- the changes in mental hospital utilization and patterns of dis-

charge.
- the developmentof extramural community based psychiatric fa

cilities.
- the changes in the availablepsychosocial rehabilitationplaces of

any kind.
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